
GET for Students



What’s Common?



Advantages of Studying Abroad

Studying abroad is an opportunity for students to gain new experiences and knowledge that cannot be 
achieved through local education. Here are some of the key benefits of studying abroad:

Modern Infrastructure Latest Medical Technology Low on Cost International Recognition

Same Exam



International Education Aspirant Journey

Counselling

Career path 
selection

Document 
Verification

Application 
submission

Offer 
Acceptance

Fee deposit

Visa 
Lodgement

Accommodati
on and Travel 
Arrangements

Travel

University 
Arrival



Who are GET?

Global Education Talent connects students and universities together to 
achieve better results.

We work for and with everyone.

With offices in the India and UK, GET is a uniquely positioned, powerful AI 
EdTech organization, using purpose-built AI platforms, algorithms, virtual 
reality and our in-house Education Search Engine ‘GET Search’ to connect 

students to global education options.

A student’s career is the priority for GET, and we ensure that the student is 
supported with right guidance in line with the dreams of his/her parents



Our Vision and Mission



Our Portfolio

Over 500 Universities across the globe

Presence in institutes across 30+ countries

Supported over 100 students in their dream for International Medical Education

Student Visa Guidance Travel Arrangements
Accommodation near 

University

Language Prep Personality Development Documentation Assistance

End to End support for entrance exam



Choose from various education streams



List Of Several Other Skilled Career Options



WHAT MAKES US UNIQUE & STUDENT 
FRIENDLY



Student is a Priority

RIGHT UNIVERSITY

HAPPY GRADUATES

STUDENTS ARE OUR TOPMOST PRIORITY

Other organizations may deviate students from their career paths for 

their own interests

We here at GET provide students with the correct choice 

as per their career aspirations and interests which fits in 

their budgets



Unlimited Universities

Choose from over 
500 universities 

across 30+ countries

OTHERS

They provide you 
the options they 

have and counsel 
you to choose from 

their options



Your information is Safe with us !!

Unlike other organizations which may share sensitive 

student information with other parties, with GET your 

information is safe with us, as we provide end to end 

process completion until you are in the right university

of your choice



NO ADDITIONAL OR HIDDEN CHARGES

Counselling Fee
Application Lodgment

Charges

Application fee even if 
University does not ask for it

Documentation 
Guidance Charges

Visa 
Assistance

Charges

Travel Assistance
Charges

Accommodation 
Assistance

Charges

Does not charge for any of the services



Value added services

Quality student 
accommodation across 110+ 
international cities in the UK, 
Ireland, USA, Canada, Europe, 

Australia, Singapore, and 
UAE. Our 24/7 support team 
of experts are committed to 

helping you discover, 
compare, and book value-for-

money student 
accommodation at no 
additional cost with 
additional services



www.globaleducationtalent.com

What they say about us?

Click here for Video Testimonial of one of our students who is now 
settled in Canada

Click here for Video Testimonial of one of our students who is travelling 
to a prestigious UK university for Sep-23 Intake

Global Education Talent played an 
instrumental role in my university 
admissions journey for studying abroad. 
Their team guided me from start to finish, 
assisting with everything from selecting 
the right universities to preparing my 
application materials. Thanks to their 
expertise and support, I secured 
admission into my dream university and 
am now pursuing my higher education 
abroad.

Global Education Talent exceeded my 
expectations in assisting me with my 
university admissions journey. From 
providing valuable insights about different 
study destinations to offering 
comprehensive visa guidance, their team 
went above and beyond to ensure a 
smooth and successful transition. Their 
commitment to my goals and their 
prompt responses to my queries made me 
feel supported every step of the way.

I cannot thank Global Education Talent 
enough for their unwavering support 
during my end-to-end university 
admissions process. Their experienced 
counsellors meticulously reviewed my 
application materials, helping me highlight 
my strengths and present myself 
effectively to universities. 

I am immensely grateful to Global 
Education Talent for their exceptional 
support throughout my university 
admissions process. Their counsellors 
provided personalized guidance, helping 
me navigate the complex application 
requirements and ensuring that my profile 
stood out. Their dedication and 
professionalism made the entire process 
stress-free, and I am now enjoying my 
international education experience.

https://youtu.be/naZ6RhyYwjA
https://youtube.com/shorts/EYo-agKwmzI?feature=share


Any Questions?



www.globaleducationtalent.com

Follow us on Socials

info@globaleducationtalent.com

+91 8920223385

Write or call us at

https://www.youtube.com/@GlobalEducationTalent
https://www.facebook.com/thegetjourneyIndia/
https://www.instagram.com/thegetjourney/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/global-education-talent/
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